Deer Creek Hills:
Deer Creek Hills Preserve is located in eastern Sacramento county on Latrobe Road in Sloughhouse. Being the largest open space preserve in Sacramento County and working cattle ranch, it boasts over 4,500 acres of Blue Oak Woodlands, seasonal creeks and grasslands. Single track trails and ranch roads allow visitors to explore the beauty and expanding views of the Sacramento Valley and the High Sierras. Deer Creek Hills Preserve is open to the public on Saturdays Feb-May and Oct-Nov for self-guided hikes and/or attend featured docent guided outings year-round. See website for special events, including sunset hikes, storytelling, stargazing, Cowboy Breakfast, MTB Demo Day and more!

Camp Pollock:
Now open to the general public 7 days a week from dawn to dusk! This 11 acre property has picnic benches, courtyard, native plant garden, and river access. Camp Pollock is located along the north bank of the Lower American River, in the riparian forest between downtown Sacramento and the North Sacramento area. SVC facilitated the acquisition of Camp Pollock by the State Lands Commission in January 2013 and is managing the site in accordance with the American River Parkway Plan. The beautifully restored Lodge, courtyard and river deck can be rented for both public or private events. Group camping is available for youth and outdoor education organizations. Book your next retreat, class, celebration or event at Pollock, learn more through SVC’s website.
Outings include birding, hiking, kayaking/canoeing, mountain biking, equestrian, bat and stargazing hikes. All outings and Saturday Free Hikes at DCH are registration required. *Lack of registered participants will cancel the event. Register for all events at www.SacramentoValleyConservancy.org

Become a SVC SEASON PASS Holder — $50 yearly passes include outings and events at Pollock and DCH.

Interested in a private event for your group, club, or organization? Deer Creek Hills and Camp Pollock may be available to host your event or outing. We offer custom Youth, Education & Stewardship (YES) events too!

HIKES:
Traverse 4,500+ acres on foot, on guided educational hikes with SVC volunteer Docents at Deer Creek Hills, Feb-May or check online for year-round events at Camp Pollock. Docents share their knowledge on Birding, Native American History, Botany, Geology and more!

MOUNTAIN BIKE:
Educational Mountain Bike tours are lead by SVC volunteer Docents at Sacramento County’s largest open space preserve. Riders can challenge their skill set, at their own pace during Free MondayNite MTB or join a scheduled tour. Ride your bike on ranch roads and single track trails on the rolling foothills of Deer Creek Hills Preserve, June-Oct.

EQUESTRIAN:
Explore 4,500+ acres on escorted educational equestrian rides with SVC volunteer Docents from Feb-May. A working cattle ranch offers ranch roads and cattle trails in which to travel wide open fields and creek crossings.